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HENRY: A MAN WITH
A WIDE HEART
AND EMPTY POCKETS

by Reg Schwenke

Trc Cook Isl/nds prne rrrrmshr. Sir
.\lberi llenry. is ds st;e$J r polrtrcEn as
3nl , rf d has J hcr, t a! s id( r" tlre P,r,if.

Literally.
This is r nran \!]ro has DertunncLl!u ct

lectivelr as PriLrc Niinrsier oi 11,e ("ot
IslJnJs rlL t his peuple JnJ uprurhul
parO Nili n ,t let lLrn jer rc

Tle C,ul islrnds ler.ler rrrenrl\ lJs
s.d rh u L.r,r rlic Pul\ne'Jn CLrtruri aen.
lcr on a "very specid honelnroo!'wirll
6lj]earold L0dy Henr\,. who h.,tie,.
tion!tel) rclen r; as "I,linr:!.'

The 70-) ear old Prxne lUinisdr and his
chamrins $ifc $erc jn Hr\vaii Ibr otre
week celebirting ttreir 50rtr wedcins Jn.
nive^at anLl rhe ionc)r,uon drc) IrLt
been plannins lbr 50 Jeaa.

And iI cstJlLc laces rre u\1] n! to eo
b\, tlLe) had a urrlor8erableieco;,l ho;-

On occasions dunng the couple\ VIp
canoe tour ol fie Center. both ;epl tears

The xgng p.ime nrinisler, hjs wife an{t
grandson. were special guesrs on Air New
Zedlnd s rnautural fliglr trlnr Raroronsa
to ruwaii on Fridr\. June 3. Tlre serui..
\vlllcontinue threo iinres weeklv

The local rnafrBer Ior {ir tr"i, Z"aton,t.
NIr Ra)nron, B,ookcs anJ his viie. uc
conrpanled the official parly on rheir

Sir Alberi Ilenry said he was deeply nn"
lresscd rilh lhc Center and lived to ssc
lhe day '!hen a canoe froru the Cook ls-
lands will arpelr or your l*e."

"r r,,rc lrcrc Js J polihLixn bur \uu
hJ,. rver fre drc ;elrornc ,,1 ., lii, I

.hicf. I lhx ktou for rllltt."he added.'
At cuoe slofs rl the Sarnoan. Ton$n

,'nJ TJ rLr ,rf v lrics. tJle prcfrrcr toi;c!l
rl,L CeIt,is dJncen \\rth Lirncc mo\e.
mcntS drat looked llkc a cornbinariorr bc-
tween r torure and Sxmoan Siv!.

A crowd olAmeican and JaDatrese rou-
rists alplauded thc priDe mi;jstefs xn-
proDrptt' perfonance. The Centefs pcr-
ionners roared with amusernenr.
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N'lov,"d by the generous spint ot each
villase, he save eJch villaae ihief twentv
dollars sryins M!, hean Is lult but m-v
pockels dre g€ irE enrnr\ ttere are somi
Americr pieces olpape(reterflne ro ren-
dollzr billst. It rhe) rrer t an) so;d, the'
,rrc Ame.iran. he oleJ ro ,r rn,!cp,t
crowd. He hmd€d ou! $ 120 all told.

At journey\ end. the prirne mjnhtcr
and party were received jnro th.. Mlori
,rarae with a traditiond welcome and tie
joined jn a Mrorihaka wiih village perfor-

Followjng thjs perlo.murce. he eave a
5lrort JLld,ess errDlusirtnr the cloie r,es
Iris court,) hrd ';,rtlr Nei Ze.Ltm,t whu
hail pledged proteLtrun rnLl ljrrncial suD
,ort Io rc Co,,l ln,nd(- 

"There are at least three million lourists
who visit Hawaii. lf we can set one-rendr
uI one percent lo runre ru Ri!otonpJ.
tlxr trill alnrost be roomdv to,rkh il,,
our smal islands." he said.

And if the people ol the Cook Islands
are as versatile as Sir Albert tlenrv. touF
isis are really ln for sood ri,nes. '

p

The Cook hlands prime ininister. sirAt-
bert Henry in motion.....

...........-......ir action
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The olficial party bordered by Bill Crav€ns. Carl Eonoimoana. Tom Edmonds.
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"Vrmd i\ rll .miles as papr dances........
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_Wonder what rhat glitter is in gBtrdpat

eyes." Sir Henry s gnndsotr seems to be
thinking.

PHOTOS BY FRANK KARA AND REG SCHWENKE



EFI'S ARRIVAL A
REAL SHOT IN THE

ARM FOR LOCAL
SAMOANS

By REG SCHWENKE

'Ihe kin8ly kava ceremon),. a traditional
rjrual rarely seen outlide of Samoa. wns
performed successfully lor dre first time
receolly a1 thc Polrlesian Cultural Cen-

For lhe local S.rmoln eommurlit), it srs

F-or visjlins lxisi l'uluola Efi, dre wesl
em Samoan pri.rc minister, it rvas d menr-
orable culturd expeience fillcd with

Nlnules belore the ardvxl of the offcial
parry. therc ras specLration that prevail
ing rlin sho\ers $ould spoil the mood of

C. FonojinolDr, ur execLrlive assistant
to the ScnerJl mana-gcr, Iemoved all
doubls when ire iniormed an e)ipeclanl
Lrosd thar JLrordrno tu SJmuJn trxdi-
rion, when il u\e6 l:l bel,trc a speuirl
occasion it is a Ialorable sign from lhe

It was.
The olficial lnnousine pulled into the

Sxmoan vililse !t the Cenler u,rder cloud
less skies urd excellen! conditions.
The prinre nrinister slepped into an an-

thentic recreation of a Samoan villale
wlt\ its neigrboring islands ol Fiii,
Nerv Zerland, N'larquesas. Tahiti and Ha-
waii not miles bul y.rlds awly.
The Ccrl(x\ g€lreral manager, Willianr

Cravens, wclcomed him io miniature

{icomprnynre the;llirnc Minister were
his \rile. Ncroni Slade, re attorney ser-
eml for W€stenr SamoarAiistair Hutchin-
son. in ncid secretary for the klard sor
ernnrcnl a d Peter Wend1. director ol dre
Universil! ol tlre Sou!h Paciilc in Apia.
In the trlditional manner of the lllivrii-

ar people, rsistant I{awaiisn chicf tsill
Wlllxce chunred the ltawaiian welcome
which were lollowed by several listoric
d nces perlormed by Hrwaiian student'

The cereinony had begun.
Samoan oralory exchanges fien look

plaLe wifi lo(al ehrels biLl,ltnc retr drs-
iLnd,idred !,(ihtr w.lcome in tllerl d!Lus-
tor;ed and iraditional way.
The kava was prepal€d and plesented 10

the prime minister and odler important
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guests in attendlnce.
All tlre individuJl viil.rges followed wilh

presenlations ofsifls which inclLrded pigs,
lruil and carved ornaments. After each
presentation each village perlornred sev
cral song and dance numb€n rltjve to

]'he Slnroan lillase concluded drc les-
tivides wilh their presenlalio of ! pig
and a fine mal - representrtions of the
highest mark of rcspccl tha! can be gjven
ul|y distinguished visilor.
The pftne mnrister rhen spoke in ap-

prcciation llrnking every oDe involved for
their kindness and courtesy.

"We did no1 know whal10 expect wher
we came here and we are deeply moved,"
he said.
lle conlinued: "I cannot return your

kindness ard generosity but I witl always
remember what you have done and trea-
sure il in ftv heart."

Maori chiefJohn Elkington caught in a cldsic expression as he demonstates a
haka before western Samoa s prime
minister. Taisi TuDuola Efi. To his
left fellow New Zealatrder Ray Solo"
fton gives lhe old "eye'ball" routine.....

Prime MinislerEfi quenches his thiBi
with kaya during the solemn kingly kava
ceremony held in his honor.
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Vst lead! the chorus.... A Samoan taupou

Young men prsptring their 'umu' for th€ festiviti€s

Efi in an appreciative address.

While thc Samoatr group p€rfom,, thi! mor f.Dr llie3..... 15



MOMENTS OF REMINISCENCE
MELT AWAY INTO TEARS

Pit! Vamanrav gazed for the last ti,De
at rtre Polynesian Cullural Cenrer md

Ile rvett ul tu, Jnd \!\lne55. rrppl
he was finall, gorn! honre altcr l3 rcars
and srd thal he was lcavnrs fie place he
had come tolove so dearly . drePolyres-
ian Culturrl Cenler.

Pita rcsigncd as v lrgc operaiions nrai-
ager in May 1() rclum to Tonga with his
wife Seini 1olsist in a tir)rii) busnress.

ln his finll and cnroti()nally-prcked
VIP crnoe tour ol the C!nlcr- lhc couple
shcd lcrLs on nunrerrrs o..rsnrrs as er.lr
vilhs! rcnd.rcd dxnccs x.d i3rc$cll

Sc\,erxl lc.r!le rrcrri,rfcr. nr(r.Ll hl
lL. errotn!rrl inrIrcl o lhc rf0r1. r\.nt
alonssid. rh..ou|lc.

(;ills oJ rppreJi!ti.,r $. I !n,r h!
!iil?!. chrcl! rlor-i \iii (lnl .r,rbrr..s
i (,n frr.\ L, ilr. ir.Lr'0 f!r:tri r,,Lrtrl. lrrl illl lu| 3l\cI r
tr.tLr rL{.r L, rirc ( .!tl: \1't r !. r.I l |lur.
r.rt \\'iL,lJD ( r,.jrs \h.rS. r r,(,! thc
\x,n\L! J.r,r,r !.rlrs rr 1lr. ( rnr,., 1.rrfr-
r!!r.J r r.rr !r lIr r\trLl

hI srid thc\ tru,]Ll fil! | un.{I\ 10
!isil tll. (..t.r rn(l crIr.s\.d opl. sn
thrl lh. (.rl.r *oulLt .orrlinuc to !,.\t
rtl b.conrc inorc berurilil r.d iicltcr

ri lL..ul(urcs ofll)l!.irir " Pita Vantanrav and wife Seini receivirs leis from the Tonsan village.
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A GENERATION BACK IN TIME
AND A LOOK FROM DOWN.UNDER

Morc than 350 Sr.rou nudents lroirl
lhwnii \rere lloslcd rec.nth b) the Ccrl.
leis S:fnorn Village lor rn !lte!noon ol'
enlcrlaini1rs arld si!hl sc.irE.

Sp.,rso.ca by tlrc Srrt\ Sxnrorn
ScIools ,\ssist!r.c I'}ro!r1Lr. ii {!s tix
mrny r secord-hrnd look dt thcir osn
culturcs. i\,lrn! llll bc.n bom u lfuwlii
froN Sil.roln l)arcnls wIo unigr!tcd
ftoDr Srnro! ) exis before.

Polyncsian Culturxi Centcr Bcre l
Nauger Bill Cralens wclconrcd drc stud
ents 1o the Centei. ll. exprcsed hopes 01'

thcir attcndmg BYU . llC. xddiDg that thc
Center would help pro!idc a!.riiable eD-
ployment to support thenr througl Col
lege.

The group dncctor, Oret! N,lapu. arra g,
ed the visit through thc cducational s.r-

Enterlainflent was provided by the Sa-
moara club. The vjsiting Sroup watched
the canoe pageant and were laler talen
oo roua of the C..rer.

.-.''

l6
Sarnoana club members demonstrate basket.weaving to visitirg students.
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MAILO CALLED TO

SERVE IN THE LAND
OF HIS ANCESTORS

I
.:,.

Fomer Lai€ H waii stake president
Faaesea Mailo ]€f! severrl weeks ago 1o
begjn his new assifnrnent as nrission presi-
dent ofthe Sanroa Missio!.
l'resident Mailo served as a me ber ot

lhe Board of Directo$ lor the Polyne-
sian Culluml Center for over a year be-

Over rhe tears, he has playcd a mqor
,ole in hotlL Lom,dun,h xnd s.h^.1 rr.
falrs.
At a farewell dnuer held reccntly at

the Center in his honor, chiels from all
d1e viltages presented gfts to nark lhcir

Photographs by REG SCHWINKE

Th€ Sarnoan village followed cusromary
tradition and presented a large pig-dre
tudesr form of respecr tha! c,n be af-

In remarks of appreciation, President
Mcrlo rhanked tlre people hc nad cofre 1o
love lo, thetr !ears oI fri.nd\hiD

The f€eijrE \i,as mutual
The Cerrer\ Beneral mdnager Bill

Cravens srve concludins rernarks honoF
ing Presidont Mailo for his contributlons
to both the local connnLtnity and !o the
Center

18

President Mailo accepts tokens of respect while general manager William Cnven$ and wife look on.



Iior nore than one hundred )ears. the
men of Rukua village in the FUian island
ol B€qa have wJlked unscathed on red-
hot rocks with teruperatures that have
been measured ut nrore d)an 7000 fah-

Skeprics clalmed th:r! d1e firewalkers'
feet lrd been lL!rdeneLl bv nur wearnB

But they could not explain why the
skin tissue of their fe€i had not been
bumed-or even singed.

ln an xttempt to document this extra,
ordinary event on nlm, dre Cenler
decided to film the cvcrt. its history
and to find out the secret of drc fire.
walkins men of Rukua vilase.

The firewalkers beliele it is dleir faith
- that they will not be bumed. Mr.
Mccrelf, found nodnng !o su8gest olher-

His research revealed that fie earliest
written version appeared in a Fijidl lan-
Sxa8e paper in 1885 on ihe origin of Fire-
walking.

It reads: "In the village of Navakaiese,
in the Sawau district ofBeqa, a slory.tell-
ing was to tdke place. They storyreller,
whose nlln1e was Dredre, cailed for each
man to name his presenl (nabu) in retum
for the story. ln attemlt io outdo the
others, one of the y oung men ' Tuiqaiita '
pledged a great eel he knew was in a pooi

"When the men went off to gel their
nabu, Tuiqaliia went in search of the
great eel. He dug around the pool. findins
only what appeared io b€ some items oI
children's clothing.Inlrigued, he dug with
r€newed interest thinkins he had stum.
bled on something more special dran even
x preat eel and then his hr.il hn,ke ,nro,
sr;al cave.

The story continued. " Soon Tuiqr-
lira\ hand grasped what felt like a small
human hand, then an arm. He found a

tiny man who, upon seeins Tuiqdila, sat
down and clapp€d his hands in a Fijian
gesture of respect. 'O Tuiqalila great
chief,'he said, 'spare me and I will assure
your success in war, wilh womenj injave-
lin throwing, sailing or whatever else you
desire, for I. Tui Ni]noliwai. am also a
chief to my people and must return to
thcm.' Tuiqalita replied that he did not
n€€d success in these thinss, but would

iakc rhe littl ,nan as his nabu to fie

'Tui Nanoliwai was sonrewhar dishes-
sed and nade one final attcmpt to gain
his freedon.'May I notexchange my life
for a great gift for you - the power over
fire?' Tuiqalita paused, willing !o hear
more. The little chief proceeded io tell
him how this could be done.

"lf you have a large amount ofmasawi
roots nearbyi let us be baked with them
in a earth oven lor four days, atter which
you and your descendants shall lnve
power over fire.' the litde nran explained.

"The preparalions were ,nade and the
two were aboul to enler the oven when
Tuiqalita began to reconsider. Perhaps it
was a lrick. he thou8hl. Tui Nanroliwai
assured him ii was not, but agre€d with
hnn that four days was not necessary for
a lesser degree or po\ler over flrei so a

compromise was reached. They would
walk inlo the oven over red-ho1coa1s and
then out a8ain after which Tuiqaiiia and
his descendxnts would be able 10 do simil,
arly. Tuiqalita followed the little man
over rhe rcd-hot stones coming out un-
scath€d as promis€d. Since that day, the

ON ROCKY OVENS HOT ENOUGH
TO ROAST A PIG,

THE MEN OF RUKUA
WALKED UNSCATHED

Sawau tribe of Beqah.rve bcen ablc to do

"In rclurn for having granlcd tl6 gjli
1() Tuiqalila, Tui Namoiiwaj was gLanted
lns freedom and Tuiqalita rcturned to lell
his rale and no doubt to de onslrate his
newty'gained power. Perhaps, since he
had the nost interesting tale ro tell, hc
took no nabLr back to the storytcller lor
no menlion was madc ofii al all."

Since ihe legend of Tuiqalita, the fire'
wdkers of Fiji have come a lon8 way and
have seen many placesi rhey have trav€l'
1ed to England, Canada, India, New Zea-
land and Hawaii to demonstrate their
uniqu€ ski11, according toMr. McGr€vy.

Homage is stjll paid to the leSendary
Tui Namoliwai belore each cerenrony is
begun.

The 3o-minutes filnr on fir€walking has

.jusr be€n completed and is beins prepared
for nation3l viewing.

Mr. Mccrery said thar there had b€en
srronB interest in the fihn by television
and motion picture peolle.

Mr. Mccreq, added that the Cenler\
managemenr had expressed inleresl in
producing mor€ films of historic vrlue
in the various islands ofthe Pacific.

:i:?,

rjis, 
'.

PHOTO COURTESY OF FIJI BUREAU OF INFOR\IATION
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TO BE OR NOT TO BE --
THAT IS THE OUESTION

The Cook lslands deputy pdme minis-
ter, Tiakana Numansa, revealed recently
that his governmeni were preparin-q a pro-
posal rhrt would include r Cook lslands
vilhse within ihe Polynesian Cultural
Center.

The deputy prime mjnister acconrpanicd
by his wife and President and Sister
Slrickland. the president of the Church
mission in Rarolonga, passcd drroush dre
Cenler June 17.
They were officid suests on Air New

Zeaiands\ second flighr from Rarolonga
io l{rwaii.
In a brief intefliew. Mr. Nunanga said

that the Cook Islands leader- Sii Albert
Henry, was demendously nnpressed \rith
his vhit to the Center. So much that hc
ad!ocaled the proposel io his govennnent
colleasues on his relurn.
He said lhal the Cook Islmd ooveE

ment is so interosled in the idea that "we
will supporl i1 ftrancidly if we have 10."
Asked for rcalons whv lcw Cook Island

studenls look 1o BYU-H s an dlternalive
for college educadons, he said: "lfs be
cause we have not fullv known ahodt thiR
place and \rha1 jt off;$ its students'." I
think lhey are doing great work here in
hclling to presene dre cultures of the
various islands of Polynesia.

"We are now trying to revive nraiy oi
our old cusloms and traditions, and we
have somethins like this (center) - but
much smaller,"he added.
He anticipales more interesl fron Raro-

longan students s€€king coliege educa-
tions will now begin to look more ro-
wards BYU-HC and the Polynesian Cul-
tural Center.
Two have dread), been rcceplcd for ihe

Fali Senresler.

B/BALL CALL
A conmunity-wide baskelball com-

petition ls beinB sponsured b) the
Polvne$rn Culrtrml Center
Tlie competition coondnator Melila

Purccll said that teams could partici
paie independendy or as PCC de.

He enrphlsrzed drrt no person ur
team wil be allowed to parlcipale
without a complete unilorn
The deadljie ior subnrittirg tean

rosters endedyesterday.
He added that no more names will

b€ accepled for teams with the dead-
line passed.

20 Cook tslands deputy prime minist.r Tiakana Numarga ard tirfe; Presilent aod sister St.ickland on a,Iivrl.
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alpublic rclalions office in Caliiunia-
Glen gradDat€d frm Bddam Young Uriv€r

siry witl his M-A. in 1969. He was edirorir-chief
of the Daily Uniyerse in 1968-1969.

PT,IBUC REI-fl IOITS DIRECTOR:
rilen Willxrden wA &nlerlv r 

'enlber ol Ford Motq Conrpany\ public re-

lartuns nalf for even yea . Hc served as

rnrernational plans mana8er, as product spec-

ialist and as asshlanl manager ofFord s reSion-

POLYNESIA

EDITOR:
Six yeas ago, Resinald S.hwenke applied tur

a position as a plolosrapher for a New Zealand
daily news,.aper, and washired as a reporter.

He stuck wiih i1. In the yea6lhai followed, he
p* asociale ediror of the Tah i Bulletin, a daily
English nevspap.. in Tahiti, chief i€poner for
lhe Samoa Times in Western Samoa and mana8
ins €ditor for lhe Samoa News in Amelican Sa-

CRAPHICS DESICN:

David Nesbil. the mosl rccent addilion 10 lhe
trla llo Polynesia staff, bdngs with him a wealth

He has worked in vadous areas of sGphics for
eight yeare. DunnS the past school yeai, le was
editor ot the Ke Alaka'i, a weekly published
news-magazine for BYU - Hawaii Campus.
David has manageda pdnting company in New

Je6ey and worked on other publications.

ART DIRECTOR:
Frank Kara is an "old hard" in the adverl,sing

gane Thrly yea6 tu be pre.i* - and eiehr of
tfiem,r rh. P.,l!n.si:n CulruBl (lenter

At 59, he is ;esponsible for aI commerical art
afld signs at the Center. A photographer lor Ka
Iro X)LYNESIA, Fran} {rs formerly employed
fot 22 yea$ in adv€rtising agencies in Los Arr
gelcs before immisannc to Hawaii.
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NOTHING LIKE
CHANGE FOR
THE BEST
The arca of culturd etrre)tainment has

undergone a complele cliange rn recent
morths in m effort by manag€ment to
nnpro'/c rhe qudity of tlrc Center's day-

May 11.1911, formdly nrarked tle be,
ginnjng ol a new department under ihc
rcnrs of Kdili llunl as program coordin-
ator: Sosene Smroa as canoe and fashion
show sup€rvisor and Vendy Oura as su-
penisor to tho nlusicians.
Kdlli says his jmm€diale soals are to

scrcen and isolate leople as enteriainers
to ensure that the best perfornrers were
utilized effecliYely.

Maj o. lmp rovemenls. he said, havc be€n
rnade in maintainins qudily Polynesian

The Marquesan canoe, whjcfi was with-
drawn recently from the afternoon pa-
g€ant. wilt be put back into the show
when its enlire dancin8 sequence is reor.
Aanized.

A

Program Coordinator Krlili Hunt, sup€r-
visor for nrsicians Vendy Oura and canoe
llndfrshion show supervisor Sosene Simoa.

Canoe pageant performers pos€ for Ka Leo Polyresia camera.

't'.ffi,

o

:
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Musicians for day'lin€ activities a.re pictured herc minutes
after an aftemoon canoe pageart in tlle amphithearer.



The Alexander frmily on arival at the Center

TOP CULTURAL ATTRACTION IN HAWAII

MILI-IONTH VISITOR HONORED

It took us l3-years to do it.
The Polynesian Cultural Center welcom€d last Tuesdav its

onFmillio;th visitor - $iIhin a period ol l2-months.
The countdown began July 4 last year after fie Center's

facilities were expanded-
The history-making visitor, Lex Al.xand€r, is a partner with

tlle P$t,lvtaruick and Mitchell accounting firm in Honolulu.
With him were his wife and two childrcn.

The Alexarder family were honor€d with complele compli'
mentary canoe and 1rum tours of the Center and later djnner
with a special invitatjon to the Inliiation to Paradise show.

The Cenler's vice president and general manager, Wnham H
C.avens, said ihat "the increase in rltendance year after yea.
has demonstraied an increasing interest on the part oI peop1.
lrom all parts of the world to lern more about the culhrre of
their own ancestors and ofofier people."

The Center was opened in 1963 on a 12-acre sile. It rook
more than six years belore the firsi million visilors enrered the
gates. Mlhin the past l2'months, one mitlion have seen the
seven villages and more than 640,000 have seen the evening

In 1975, the village area was expanded to include ihe new
Marqu€sas viuage and elarg€d Hawaiian and Tahitian villages.
Dring 1976. several new buildings were added ". ircluding a
new theaier, new pavilion and new box oflice and entrance
building.

The Center now spreads over 42 acres, which include 12
acres for parking facilities.

VxE&qrtrffiEF{'E'

AY DAVID NESBIT

It's up to you.

Whether or not you use one of the mosi unique opportun"
ities for missionary work available to us is torally dependen-

It is our actioN, what we say and do that will frame tlrc life
long opinions and thoughts of visitors about the Church ol
Jesus Chrisi of Latter-day Saints and th€ Polynesian Cultural
Cenrer.

I come from the eas!€rn portion ofthe Uniled S.ates, where
Church members ?re few and far between. I was reared to be
very missionary minded and jumped a1 every chance to visil
and f€llowshi! recent converb and non-members. 11 is, then.
not surpnsing fiat I view the Polynesian Cultural Center as an
inmense misslonary tooi. A yea.-round Hill Cumorah pagean!
wi& a Polynesian accen!, so to speak.

Here we har€ lhis sreat missionary tool within our grlsp,
bul what do we do with ir? Is there more to it than an adven
ture into Polyn€sia for visitors? Sadly, a great many p€ople
leave the Center with only $at thought.

As emi$ades of our Church and cultures, we need to com-
municate dle Sospel to &ese people- Ofcourse we don't open
ly push people inlo a situation they do not wan1, bul we can
constandy leave the people with a special feeling for us and
the Church. We need 1o comnrunicate to them with our spiril-
ual selves and explaifl ihe purposes oI life through example.

I.€t visitors leave the Center with that warm feeling that has
proved so effectile nr opening doors to missionary work ard
helping fiem on their search for truth.

Good exan{,les and our generosity should be the soals of
each employee a1 rhe Center. Whether we realiz€ ii or not,
when we accepted ajob at dre Cenler we automatically accept-
ed a missionary call ofsorls to represent the Church.

think oI the millions of io nst who visit Hawaii each year.
After spending a fortune to come here fiey are surounded by
the ferver oI the atmosphere of Waikiki and Honolulu. For
only a da],, visitors are given a real feast in discovering Poly-
nesia and lor many. porsibly the.r first :pirirual eypenen. e.

Ihis experience comes in many forms. lt could come from
the heart-felt feelings as a Laie Tour student-guide bea.s her
testjmony that she knows dle Church and dre Book of Mor,
mon are truej or it could conre wl1en a Japanese couple find
themselves lhtedng to a youngman tell howhe learned Japan,
ese on a two year non-paid mission call to their hom€land. A
spiritual experience could be €xpressed when a lost camera
or waliet is relurned by a viliage worker to rhe owner. Olten
it comes with the adfiiration from visitors towards studenls
who are actively €ngaged in seeking and education and work-
ing hard for it.

The Church has piovided away, butlt's up tous.
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